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ANDREWS, U:(S. District Jut

Plaintiff RichardO. Parker,an inmateat the JamesT. VaughnCorrectional

Centerin Smyrna,Delaware, filed this actionpursuantto 42 U.S.C. § 1983. He

appearspro seand hasbeengrantedleave to proceed in formapauperls. (D.I. 5).

Court proceedsto review andscreenthe Complaint(D.I. 3) pursuantto 28 U.S.C.

§ 1915(e)(2)(B)and§ 1915A(a).

BACKGROUND

Parkersuffersfrom diabetes,gout, andothermedicalconditions. He takes

medication,but not insulin. Parkerallegesthat food is sen/edcold at varioushousing

units, that thefood is nutritionally inadequate,and that cookspermitfood substitution.

Parkerallegesthat he receivesinediblefood, constantlyreceivesfood incold diet trays

(for example,oatmealandcreamof wheatthat arecoagulated,pancakesandfrench

toastarrive cold sothat butterwill not spreadon them),andfood that arrivesin large

pansservedfrom a veggieserving cartthat is notdesignedto servehot food. Parker

allegesthat onNovember26, 2015,he met with dietitian Gina Ferretticoncerningl̂ is

diet, andthatshetextedDefendantfood servicedirectorChristopherSenateoutlini

specificdiet changes.To date,the changeshavenot beenmade. Finally, Parker

allegesthat he complainedto Defendantsabouthis medicaldiet that Is high insoy

thatthesamediet Is servedto thegeneralpopulation. Plaintiff seeksclasscertlfickion,

punitive damages,and declaratoryand injunctive relief.

SCREENINGOF COMPLAINT

A federalcourt may properlydismissan action suasponteunderthe screening

provisionsof 28 U.S.C. § 1915(e)(2)(B)and§ 1915A(b)If "the action is frivolous or

malicious,fails to statea claim uponwhich relief may be granted,or seeksmonetary
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relieffrom adefendantwho is immune from suchrelief." Ball v. Famigllo,726 F.3df48,

452(3d Cir. 2013);see also 28U.S.C.§ 1915(e)(2)(in formapauperisactions);28

U.S.C.§ 1915A(actionsin which prisonerseeks redressfrom a governmental

defendant); 42U.S.C.§ 1997e (prisoner actions broughtwith respect toprison

conditions). The Court mustacceptall factual allegations in a complaintastrue anc

take themin the light most favorable to a proseplaintiff. Phillips v. County of

Allegheny,515 F.3d 224, 229 (3dCir. 2008); Ericksonv. Pardus, 551 U.S. 89, 93

(2007). BecausePlaintiff proceeds pro se, hispleadingis liberally construedandhils

complaint, "howeverinartfully pleaded,must be held to less stringentstandardsthan

formal pleadingsdrafted by lawyers." Ericksonv. Pardus,551 U.S. at 94 (citations

omitted).

An action is frivolous if it "lacksan arguablebasiseitherin law or in fact."

Neitzkev. Williams, 490U.S. 319, 325(1989). Under28U.S.C.§ 1915(e)(2)(B)(i)̂ nd

§ 1915A(b)(1), a court maydismissa complaintasfrivolous if it is "basedon an

indisputablymeritlesslegal theory" or a "clearlybaseless"or "fantasticor delusiona

factual scenario. Neitzke,490 U.S. at 327-28; Wilson v. Rackmlll, 878 F.2d 772, 774

(3d Cir. 1989).

The legal standardfor dismissingacomplaintfor failure to stateaclaim pursuant

to § 1915(e)(2)(B)(ii)and§ 1915A(b)(1)is identical tothe legal standardusedwhen

ruling on Rule 12(b)(6)motions. Tourscherv. McCullough,184F.3d236,240(3d bir.

1999). However,beforedismissinga complaintor claims for failure tostatea clainh

upon which relief maybegrantedpursuantto the screeningprovisionsof 28 U.S.C.

1915and 1915A,the Court mustgrantPlaintiff leaveto amendhis complaintunless



amendmentwould beinequitableorfutile. SeeGraysonv. MayviewStateHosp.,293

F.3d 103,114(3d Cir.2002).

Awell-pleadedcomplaintmustcontainmorethanmerelabelsandconclusions.

SeeAshcroftv. Iqbal, 556U.S. 662(2009);Bell At!. Corp. v. Twombly, 550U.S. 54^

(2007). A plaintiff mustpleadfactssufficienttoshowthataclaim hassubstantive

plausibility. SeeJohnsonv. City ofShelby, U.S. , 135S.Ct.346,347(2014). A.

complaintmaynotdismissed,however,for imperfectstatements ofthelegaltheory

supportingtheclaim asserted.Seeid. at 346.

Underthepleadingregimeestablished byTwomblyandIqbal, a courtreviewing

thesufficiencyof acomplaintmust take three steps:(1) take note ofthe elements1he

plaintiff must plead to state aclaim; (2) identify allegationsthat, because they are no

morethanconclusions,arenot entitled to theassumptionof truth; and (3) whenthere

arewell-pleadedfactualallegations,assumetheirveracityand then determine whe

theyplausiblygive rise to anentitlementto relief. Connellyv. LaneConstr.Corp.,609

F.3d 780, 787 (3dCir. 2016). Elements aresufficientlyalleged when the factsin the

complaint"show" that theplaintiff isentitledto relief. Iqbal, 556U.S. at 679(quoting

Fed.R. Civ. P.8(a)(2)). Decidingwhether aclaim is plausiblewill be a"context-specific

task that requires thereviewingcourt to draw on itsjudicial experience andcommoi

sense." Id.
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DISCUSSION

Conditionsof Confinement

Parker'sclaim thatfood isservedcold isconstruedasan Eighth Amendment

conditionsof confinementclaim. Conditionsof prisonconfinementviolate the Eight

Amendment only ifthey "deprive inmates of theminimal civilized measureof life's

necessities."Rhodesv. Chapman, 452U.S. 337, 347(1981);seealsoAtkinson v.

Taylor, 316 F.3d 257, 272 (3dCir. 2003). Theissueof serving cold foodhasbeen

consideredand rejected byothercourts. The provision of cold food is not, by itself, a

violation of the EighthAmendmentaslong asthefood is nutritionallyadequateand is

"preparedand servedunderconditions which do notpresentan immediatedangerto

the health andwell being of theinmateswho consumeit." Brownv. Detella, 1995 U.S.

Dist. Lexis13260,at *8 (N.D. III. Sept.7, 1995)(citing Ramosv. Lamm,639 F.2d 559,

571 (10th Cir. 1980)).Thus,"while prisonersareguaranteeda nutritionallyadequa

diet underthe Eighth Amendment,seeRamos[,639 F.2dat 571], thereis no

constitutionalright to hot meals." Laufgasv. Spezlale,263 F. App'x 192, 198 (3d Cir.

2008)(rejectingclaim that prison'sfailure to providetwo hot mealsa dayconstituteda

violation of inmate'sconstitutionalrights; Brown-El v. Delo, 969 F.2d 644, 648 (8th Cir.

1992)(finding frivolous prisoner'sclaim that his constitutionalrights wereviolated \Ahen

hewasservedcold food). Parker'sclaimsthatthe food is nutritionallyinadequateand

inediblearepled in aconclusorymannerandfail to stateclaimsuponwhich relief rfiay

begranted.

Accordingly,the Courtwill dismisstheclaimsaslegally frivolousandfor failiire to

statea claim uponwhich relief maybegrantedpursuantto 28 U.S.C.§ 1915(e)(2)(B)(i),



(ii) and§ 1915A(b)(1). The Court liberally construesthe Complaintandfinds that

Parkerappearsto havestateda cognizableclaim againstSenatefor failing to provic

him with a medicallynecessarydiet.

Personalinvoivement/RespondeatSuperior

Namedasdefendantsare WerdalLuryd, Deputy Bureau Chief - Food Services,

WardenDavid Pierce,andC. Morris, who is inchargeof the kitchenat theVCC, all

supervisoryofficials. It is well establishedthatclaimsbasedsolelyon thetheoryof

respondeatsuperioror supervisorliability arefacially deficient. SeeIqbal, 556 U.S. bt

676-77;seealsoSolanv. Ranck,326 P. App'x 97,100-01(3d Cir. 2009)(holding tfiat

"[a] defendantin a civil rights actionmusthavepersonalinvolvementin thealleged

wrongs;liability cannotbe predicatedsolely on theoperationof respondeatsuperior').

"Personalinvolvementcanbeshownthroughallegationsof personaldirectionor of

actual knowledge andacquiescence."Rodev. Dellarclprete,845 F.2d1195,1207(3d

Cir. 1988). Under the liberal notice pleadingstandardof Rule 8(a),Parker'scomplaiit

fails to allegefactsthat, if proven, wouldshowpersonalinvolvement byanynamed

defendant.SeeEvanchov. Fisher,423 F.3d 347,353(3d Cir.2005)(a civil rights

complaintis adequatelypled whereit statestheconduct,time, place,and persons

responsible).

TheComplaintdoesnot allegeanydirect orpersonalinvolvementby Luryd,

Pierce, orMorris. Therefore, the claimswill be dismissed.However,sinceit appear^

plausiblethat Parkermaybe ableto articulatea claim againstDefendants,or name

alternativedefendants,hewill begivenanopportunityto amendhis pleadingasto th|<

issuesof a propermedicaldiet, inediblefood, andnutritionally inadequatefood. See



O'Dell V. United StatesGov't, 256 F. App'x 444(3d Cir.2007)(leaveto amendIs proper

wherethe plaintlfrs claimsdo notappear"patentlymeritlessand beyondall hopeof

redemption").

ClassAction

TheComplaintcontainsclassactionallegations. In orderfor a courttocertlfy|a

classactionthe namedplaintiff mustprovethat he meetsthe requirementsof

numeroslty, commonality,typicality, and adequacyof representation.Fed. R.GIv. P

23. The requirementssetforth In Rule 23are In theconjunctive. Therefore,a district

court canonly certify aclassIf all four requirementsof Rule23(a)aremet. SeeIn re

HydrogenPeroxideAntitrustLitig., 552 F.3d 305, 309 n.6 (3dCIr. 2008). Becausea

four of theseelementsmustbe met beforea classaction maybecertified, thefailure to

satisfy any singleelementIs fatal to any effort tocharacterizethis caseasa class

action.

A classactioncanbe maintainedonly If the representativepartieswill fairly arid

adequatelyprotect theInterestsof theclass. Fed. R.GIv. P. 23(a)(4). Parker,a pro

Inmatelitigant, plainly Intends toserveasthis classrepresentative.However,he Is

unable to satisfythe adequacy of representation factorbecausehe Iswithout sufFicleli

legal education.SeeKrebsv. Rutgers, 797 F. Supp.1246,1261(D.N.J. 1992) (denied

classcertificationwherepro seplaintiffs lackedlegal education). Proselitigantsare

generally notappropriateasclassrepresentatives.SeeMeganv. Rogers, 570 F.3d

146,159(3d GIr. 2009). The proposedclassactiondoesnot meetthe threshold

requirementthat the representative partywill fairly and adequately protect theInteresjts

of the classand,therefore,the purportedclassaction lawsuitwill not be permittedto
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proceedforward assuch. The Complaintwill proceed solely on Parker'sindividual

claims.

CONCLUSION

Forthe abovereasons:(1) Parkerwill be allowed toproceedwith his medica

diet claimagainstSenate;(2) the Courtwill dismissall otherremaining claimsas

frivolous and forfailure to state aclaim uponwhich relief maybegrantedpursuanttcj) 28

U.S.C. §1915(e)(2)(B)(i),(ii) and §1915A(b)(1);(3) the matterwill not proceedasa

classaction; and (4)Plaintiff will be given leave toamendthe medical diet inedible

food, and nutritionally Inadequatefood claims.

An appropriateorderwill be entered.


